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ABSTRACT
In recent years, overinflated tyre pressure and the effect of increased heavy vehicles' axle
load on flexible pavements responses have become a subject of great concern because of
the higher stress level induced causing more damages to the pavements. The purpose of
this study was to evaluate the effects of various tyre inflation pressures on the
determination of tyre contact/footprint area for flexible pavement. A survey to collect
data on current levels of tyre inflation pressure was carried out at two major expressways
in Klang Valley, Malaysia. The full scale experiment was then conducted on a heavy
vehicle with 1:1:2 axle configuration, lOR 20 tyre size and attached trailer with constant
axle load. The data showed that the operational levels and maximum recommended of
tyre inflation pressure of heavy vehicles in that area were as high as 827 kPa (120 psi).
The effect of varying tyre inflation pressure at different measured temperature on tyre
contact area by conducting full-scale field experimental work revealed that the increase
of tyre inflation pressure resulted to a decrease on the images of the tyre footprint area..
The analysis carried out to compare the tyre contact area values obtained from the full-
scale field experimental work on morning session with the conventional circular area
method showed that there is a big difference when the tyre inflation pressures start to
increase. KENPAVE linear elastic program was used to analyse the effects of measured
actual tyre-pavement contact area and the results was compared using conventional
circular tyre contact area. It was found that high tyre inflation pressure produced less
contact area (actual), giving more detrimental effect on the flexible pavement compared
to the conventional circular tyre contact area method. Meanwhile, it was also found that
the temperature of tyres when the heavy vehicles were in operational gave less significant
impact on tyre inflation pressure for the Malaysian condition. It is recommended that for
future research in this area, the scope of this study is needed to be enlarged to other
expressways throughout Malaysia and other types of heavy vehicles, size of tyre and
different pavement thickness to obtain additional data and higher confidence level of the
effects of tyre inflation pressure.
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